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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
lie ('kiini.-Tliiî-ty-five yeaî-s ago, not a single Protestant «Missionary wvas
1 liviing withiiî the b)olnds of the ('liinese Eiipire. Since tieun mue prov-

le inces have beeiî occupied, and at the 12 treiity ports by forty niissioiiaries,
and thec other ine provinces have been traversed by mis siomiaries, while

n of fbrty tliousan(l nominal (iniese c:'iiistiaiis, thiî-teeni thousandi( aric
-conininîcants. IDuring the pauiýt year the Gospel w-as preacbied in one
thousand towns and cities wlîeîe it w-as not previously beard.

Jb't«g«sa'r.lt as been declared that Ilthe nuniber of couverts iii.
M1ladigascar dLuriiig ftie past tlîirty-fie~e years, probably exceeds the
niuniber of couiverts in the Romian Empire fo, tlîe first three centuries of
the chiristian ci-a." The Queen of the island is a pî-ofessing christian, a
-%vari- frieud to Education and Temperamîce, and affords every faciity for
the prosecuition of niissionary operations aniongst lier subjects.

kýia.--syxia "Stifl continues to be a promnising field of nhissioîiai-y
opei-atiorîs. Thbe mnissicîmaries of tlhe .Reflormed Presbyteriani Chu1rcll iin
thu-ýt lanid of Bible woiideî-s ai-e, prosecutiîîg thieir wvo- withIl zeal and

eneon-aîngsuccess. Kew fields of labour ai-e opening before theni yeai-
by Year. ln a recenit letter Dr. Metbeny writes timat there are eigh-lt
villag' es crying out foi- the establishmient cf sehools, -and offering te provide
sehlool lieu1ses and accommlodation for the teacliers. The Ilblandtùfl of coin "
is being sown on thie iiountain tops; "lthe fruit thereof shall yet shake
like Lebanon."

Aneityum, New Ilebrides.-Wheu the Pxev. Williani Geddie, fî-om
.Nova Scotia, eiîteî-ed upofl Anieityuni, hie was desiguated by some traders
"ltue fool miissionai-y" foir pmoposîng te live aud labour amongst the niost
bi-utislî of ail the dwvellei-s iu the Newv Hein-ides. In the spir-it of the
Maste- wlio camle te seek and save the lest, XVm. Geddie rmained and
lal)ourec( for thii-ty years, and wvhen lie passed awvay to bis gici-Lous î-ewai-d,
thiose NY-hemi he ]lad been instri-umental iii tui-nimg frii idols to the service
ot the living G-od, wi-ote tis ep)ital)li:-" Wlieni lie came hei- thex-e Nveî-e
nuo eluistians; Nvlien lie wvent away tiiere wem-e ne hieatlien." 'The tri-as-
lation of tbe wbiole, Bible in tbhaxe of the p)eople lias recently been

- eoinpleted, and thi-ce tliousalid seven hundî-ed pounds of aî-row î-oot wvas
net long ago sent te, England te pay for the priniting by the "British and
Foreign Bible Society."

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

The English ani American. Bible Revision Committees are said te have
decided te print the Revised Bible in pamagraplhs, according te the sense,
î-atlîer than in chapte-s and verses, and the peetie parts iu peetie measure.

T/we P'an-PîesbyWeian Gouncil is officially announced te meet in Phila-
deiphia on Tlmursday, Septenibeî- 23rd, and will close with a devotional
meeting on the evening of Sabbath, October 3rd. Preparations for the
gi-cat gatbering- are alreadv far adivanepd


